themselves from the sport of basketball; Pronin, Steele, & Ross, 2004; Steele & Aronson, 1995) .
Individuals who attempt to prove their American identity can do so by directly embracing behaviors associated with being American. For instance, Asian Americans whose American identity was questioned (i.e., "Do you speak English?") spent more time recalling American cultural knowledge than did Asian Americans who were not similarly questioned (Cheryan & Monin, 2005) . In contrast, White Americans, who fit the prototypical American image and therefore do not need to prove they are American to other people (Devos & Banaji, 2005) , did not increase their efforts to recall American cultural knowledge.
Even behaviors that are potentially harmful to a person's health may be invoked to establish his or her status as a group member. When African Americans and Latinos were reminded of their racial-group membership, they reported more healthfatalistic beliefs to better fit the norms of their racial group (Oyserman, Fryberg, & Yoder, 2007) . A longitudinal study on sorority members found that they altered reports of bingeeating behaviors over time to better fit in with fellow sorority members (Crandall, 1988) . The quest to fit into a group can thus affect reported health beliefs and behaviors. In the work reported here, we investigated whether the motivation to convey an identity can also bring about actual dietary decline.
Might attempts to prove one's belongingness in America result in the selection of more-American foods over foods related to one's ethnic background? We investigated how threats to American identity affect food choices among Asian Americans. In 2007, Asian Americans made up 23% of the U.S. immigrant population (Grieco, 2010) , and nearly 80% of Asian American children were immigrants or had foreign-born parents (Urban Institute, 2011) . In 1998, 27% of secondgeneration (i.e., U.S.-born) Asian American adolescents were obese, a percentage comparable to the rate of obesity among White American adolescents (24%; Popkin & Udry, 1998) .
Preliminary evidence for our hypothesis was obtained by surveying Asian American and White American undergraduates (N = 41) to investigate whether their food practices are a source of threat. Participants were asked to list any "ethnic foods or food-related practices" they ate or performed at home growing up that would have made them embarrassed if seen by White Americans. Asian Americans were more likely than White Americans (68% vs. 27%) to have had one or more actual experiences of embarrassment due to their food-related practices while growing up, χ 2 (1, N = 41) = 6.94, p = .008. Examples of embarrassing foods and practices listed by Asian Americans included "rice, and oxen soup, and Chinese dumplings, and our use of chopsticks"; "eating all the parts of animals (chicken feet, etc.)"; "eating fried tilapia (eyes and all)"; "no dessert, pork head/butt, pig blood clots, chicken feet"; and "kimchi!" Most White participants responded that they could not think of any examples or left the section blank. Participants then rated, on 7-point scales from 1 (not at all) to 7 (extremely), how much discomfort they would have felt and how much they would have complained to their parents if, when they were at lunch in elementary school, they had eaten a dish "that your parents cooked at home growing up" while their friends had American lunches. In response to the lunchtime scenario, Asian Americans reported greater discomfort (M = 3.47) than did White Americans (M = 1.64), t(39) = 3.74, p = .001, d = 1.20, and were more likely to complain to their parents (M = 2.89) than were White Americans (M = 1.50), t(39) = 2.66, p = .01, d = 0.85.
Traditional ethnic diets are typically healthier than the prototypical American diet (Nestle, 1994) , yet the findings of our survey provide initial real-world evidence suggesting that misgivings about one's traditional ethnic cooking are a part of growing up for many Asian Americans. Asian Americans recalled instances of embarrassment due to their ethnic foods that had occurred years before, illustrating the importance of this issue in their lives and suggesting that these threats might become chronic for some people (see Major, Quinton, & McCoy, 2002) . Results also suggest that Asian Americans take behavioral steps, such as complaining to their parents, to bring their diet more in line with that of the group in which they desire to be seen as members.
Ethnic dietary practices may thus serve as a reminder to Asian Americans that they are different from the prototypical American and could be a source of threat to their American identity. We investigated directly whether such threats cause Asian Americans to change their espoused food preferences and actual food choices. Experiment 1 examined whether Asian Americans report favorite foods that are more prototypically American than their usual food choices when faced with a threat to their American identity. Experiment 2 investigated the influence of identity threat on actual food choices and how healthy those foods are. Experiment 2 also allowed us to examine the viability of an alternative explanation for our effects, namely, that a desire for unhealthy "comfort foods" in response to threat drives selection of American foods over ethnic foods (Inzlicht & Kang, 2010; Williams, Neighbors, & Jackson, 2008) .
Experiment 1: Identity Threat and Espoused Preferences for American Foods
Tell me what you eat, and I'll tell you who you are. (Brillat-Savarin, 1825 /1999 Experiment 1 investigated whether Asian Americans whose identity as Americans is threatened would change a seemingly stable fact about themselves-their favorite food-to appear more American. On the basis of our previous finding that White Americans did not feel a need to assert their American identity when it was questioned (Cheryan & Monin, 2005) , we hypothesized that White Americans' reported favorite foods would not differ in response to threats to their Americanness. Including White American participants in this study also enabled us to rule out the possibility that Asian Americans' preference for American food when threatened did not result simply from activating the concept "American" (if this were the case, the same response would have been elicited from White Americans as well).
Method
Participants. Sixty-four participants recruited on the Stanford University campus were paid $5 to participate in the experiment. Three who identified themselves as neither Asian American nor White American and eight who were not United States or Canadian citizens were eliminated, leaving 53 participants (27 women, 26 men; 1 mean age = 23.3 years). Twenty-four of the 53 were Asian American (15 Chinese/ Taiwanese Americans, 4 Korean Americans, 3 Vietnamese Americans, 1 Indonesian American, and 1 unidentified), and 29 were White American.
Procedure. Participants were randomly assigned to one of two conditions. In the experimental condition, the American identity of participants in the two groups was threatened by a White American experimenter, who approached participants and asked them whether they spoke English (see Cheryan & Monin, 2005) . In the control condition, the experimenter did not ask this question. Participants were then asked to write down their favorite food. The experiment concluded with demographic questions on a separate page.
Rating foods. Favorite foods were rated in two ways. First, a separate sample (N = 31; 17 women, 13 men, 1 unidentified; 17 Asian Americans, 14 White Americans) rated how American each food was on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much); results were based on averaging across raters (α = .96). Second, three coders (2 Asian American, 1 White American) blind to hypothesis categorized participants' favorite foods as American, Asian, or neither (α = .87). Coders were instructed to try to categorize foods as American or Asian before using the "neither" category.
Results and discussion
Using the scale ratings of how American each food was, a 2 (ethnicity: Asian vs. American) × 2 (condition: experimental vs. control) analysis of variance (ANOVA) revealed no main effects but the predicted interaction, F(1, 49) = 4.34, p = .04. Asian Americans who felt their identity was threatened listed favorite foods that were more prototypically American (M = 3.45) than did Asian Americans whose identity was not threatened (M = 2. The category coding revealed that a significantly greater percentage of threatened than nonthreatened Asian Americans (75.0% vs. 25.0%) listed an American food as their favorite, χ²(1, N = 24) = 6.00, p = .01 (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). In contrast, the percentage of White Americans listing an American food did not differ between conditions (experimental: 85.7%; control: 80.0%), χ²(1, N = 29) = 0.17, p = .68. We also investigated whether the shift toward American foods corresponded to a shift away from Asian foods, similar to the distancing effect found in response to stereotype threat (Steele & Aronson, 1995) . Threatened Asian Americans were significantly less likely to list an Asian food as their favorite (25.0%) than were nonthreatened Asian Americans (66.7%), χ²(1, N = 24) = 4.20, p = .04. Asian Americans, but not White Americans, altered their food preferences to assert a threatened American identity.
Experiment 2: Eating to Assert an American Identity
Growing up in Oakland [California] . . . I was Chinese and desperately wanted to be American. I was American, of course, but . . . I didn't feel much like the people I saw outside Chinatown, or in books and movies . . question because an affirmative answer would demonstrate that Asian Americans go as far as altering their diet and potentially compromising their health in response to identity-based threats. We hypothesized that threats to their American identity cause Asian Americans to choose more prototypical American foods as a way to prove their Americanness, and this leads them to consume less-healthy foods. We also investigated an alternative causal path: that identity threat increases the desire for unhealthy foods, and this in turn causes selection of American foods. An initial list of prototypical American and Asian dishes was generated by culling online menus of 10 midpriced American restaurants (e.g., Johnny Rockets) and 10 midpriced Asian restaurants (e.g., Mandarin Chef) in Seattle. For the Asian dishes, we sampled two restaurants each from five of the six ethnic Asian categories (Japanese, Chinese, Vietnamese, Thai, and Korean) that represented the most common Asian cuisines found in Seattle according to Zagat (http:// www.zagat.com) and Yelp (http://yelp.com).
2 Thirty-three dishes that were easy to procure and occurred repeatedly on at least three American menus or on both ethnic Asian menus in each category were then given to a separate sample of 27 Asian American students (18 women, 9 men), who rated the dishes for how Asian and how American they were on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much). The foods included on the fake food-delivery Web site were the 13 dishes rated by the separate sample as the most American-bacon, lettuce, and tomato sandwich, chicken tenders, Cobb salad, fish and chips, fried chicken, grilled cheese sandwich, grilled chicken club salad, hot dog, hamburger, macaroni and cheese, pepperoni pizza, Philly cheesesteak sandwich, and submarine sandwich-and the 13 dishes rated as the most Asian-beef yakisoba (noodles), bibimbap (rice with vegetables and meat), chicken katsu (fried chicken), chicken teriyaki, com tom xao rau (prawns and vegetables), kalbi (ribs), lad na (wide noodles), pad thai, pho (noodle soup), pork banh mi (Vietnamese sandwich), sushi plate, tempura udon (noodle soup), and Thai curry with chicken.
Nutrition information. Calories, fat, and saturated fat for a single serving of each dish were obtained using Nutritionist Pro software (http://www.nutritionistpro.com/). Information was available in Nutritionist Pro for 15 of the 26 dishes, and information for the remaining 11 dishes was obtained by entering the dish's ingredients into the software. Ingredients were found by selecting the most popular recipe on http://food.com. Consistent with observed differences between the healthiness of prototypical American foods and the healthiness of prototypical Asian foods (e.g., Franzen & Smith, 2009; Kudo, Falciglia, & Couch, 2000) , data showed that, on average, the 13 American foods were higher than the 13 Asian foods in calories (649.63 vs. 507.57), fat (32.59 g vs. 20.55 g), and saturated fat (11.87 g vs. 7.00 g). All of these effects were sizeable, ds > 0.56, even if these differences were not statistically significant, ts(24) < 1.62, ps > .11, presumably because of the small sample of foods.
Procedure. Participants were randomly assigned to one of two conditions. On participants' arrival, the experimenter told those in the identity-threat condition, "Actually, you have to be an American to be in this study" (this procedure was also used in Cheryan & Monin, 2005) . All participants told the experimenter that they were American, at which point the experimenter invited them in. In the control condition, the experimenter simply invited them in. Participants were told that the purpose of the study was to investigate "how appetite affects cognitive processing" and that they would be ordering food for a second session.
Participants saw the food delivery Web site and were told to select a dish from either the American or Asian restaurants because the experimenters had accounts there. The Web site recorded how long participants spent on each menu and their food choice. To gauge negative emotional responses to the identity threat, we then asked participants how offended, angry, and annoyed they felt (along with other moods irrelevant to the hypothesis) on scales from −4 (not at all) to 4 (very much; α = .74). Demographics were collected at the end of this session. Because this study involved a test of actual food choices, participants came back for a second session, held on average 9 days after the first session, and were served and ate the dishes they had ordered.
3 Seven participants (4 in the identity-threat condition, 3 in the control condition) did not return for the second session; eliminating them from analyses did not change any results.
Results and discussion
Choice of food. As predicted, a 2 (between subjects: identitythreat condition vs. control condition) × 2 (within subjects: Americanness of the food vs. Asianness of the food) ANOVA on average pretest ratings of the foods chosen in the main experiment revealed no main effects but a significant interaction, F(1, 49) = 5.89, p = .02 (Fig. 2) . Participants in the identity-threat condition chose dishes that had been rated as more American (M = 3.58) than dishes chosen by control participants (M = 2.78) , F(1, 49) choice-that is, selected a food that they later ate-this experiment demonstrates how identity-based threats influence actual health behaviors. We conducted a mediation analysis using 5,000 bootstrapping resamples (Baron & Kenny, 1986; Preacher & Hayes, 2004) to examine whether the difference in calorie consumption between the two conditions was explained by the threatened group selecting more-American dishes (Fig. 3) . As noted previously, participants in the identity-threat condition were more likely to choose higher-calorie foods than control participants were, b = 182.44, SE = 86.70, p = .04. Participants in the identity-threat condition were also more likely to choose more-American foods than control participants were, b = 0.80, SE = 0.31, p = .01. After controlling for condition, we found that ratings of Americanness continued to predict how caloric the dishes were, b = 142.32, SE = 35.50, p < .001. Finally, controlling for ratings of how American the dishes were eliminated the relationship between threat condition and calories, b = 68.23, SE = 80.99, p = .40. The 95% confidence interval (CI), [10.23, 218 .18], did not include 0, and the Sobel test supported the finding that Americanness of the dishes was a significant mediator, z = 2.15, p = .03.
Testing alternative explanations. The choice of American dishes could also have resulted from a desire to choose highercalorie foods to cope with negative emotions generated by the threat to participants' American identity. To test this possibility, we first switched the mediator (Americanness of food) and dependent measure (calories) from the previous mediation analysis, again using 5,000 bootstrapping resamples. The 95% CI, [−0.02, 0.67] , included 0, and the Sobel z for the reverse mediation was only marginally significant, z = 1.82, p = .07. To further test this potential alternative explanation, we examined negative emotional reactions. Consistent with the findings of our previous study (Cheryan & Monin, 2005) , results showed that participants in the identity-threat condition reported greater negative emotions (M = −1.03) than did participants in the control condition (M = −3.43), t(48) = 5.27, p < .001, d = 1.52. However, negative emotions did not . Finally, we looked at only participants who chose Asian foods (n = 27). As expected, participants in the identity-threat condition chose foods that were calorically equivalent to foods chosen by control participants (M = 508.94 vs. M = 504.62), t(25) = 0.05, p = .96. Thus, the proposed model-in which less-healthy food choice is a consequence of the desire for more-American foods-appears to be a more viable mechanism to explain the present findings than the other examined possibilities.
General Discussion
In two experiments, we tested an identity-based explanation for the situational adoption of an American diet by Asian Americans. When faced with a threat to their American identity, Asian Americans altered both their food preferences (Experiment 1) and their actual food choices (Experiment 2) to be more prototypically American-and, as a consequence, less healthy (Experiment 2)-than did Asian American participants who were not confronted with a threat to their American identity. The same pattern was not observed among White Americans (Experiment 1), who do not have to contend with similar everyday threats to their American identity (Cheryan & Monin, 2005) .
Subtle challenges to American identity can lead to increased consumption of American foods over traditional ethnic foods. Trading a traditional diet for a prototypical American diet may thus provide a way, albeit a potentially harmful one (Nestle, 1994) , for individuals to prove their American identity to others who might doubt it. Asian Americans who had their American identities threatened consumed dishes with the caloric and fat equivalent of an extra four-piece order of McDonald's Chicken McNuggets (190 calories; 12 g of fat), compared with participants whose identity was not threatened. Asian Americans report that their national identities are often questioned in interactions with other Americans (Cheryan & Monin, 2005) . Repeated daily, dietary changes in response to these situational or chronically felt threats could cumulatively contribute to the deterioration of immigrants' health both as the duration of their residence in the United States increases and over generations. Our research thus contributes a possible identity-based psychological explanation for dietary decline, which to date has been understood primarily as a socioeconomic, cultural, and structural phenomenon (Satia, 2010) .
In 2007, more than 54 million people in the United States, or nearly one fifth of the nation's population, were immigrants or children of immigrants (Grieco, 2010; Urban Institute, 2011) . Asian Americans and other U.S. immigrant groups for whom collectivism is prominent (e.g., Latinos; Oyserman, Coon, & Kemmelmeier, 2002 ) might be particularly susceptible to threats to belonging. Dietary decline after arrival to the United States has been shown in multiple immigrant groups, including those from Africa (Patil, Hadley, & Djona Nahayo, 2009) and South and Central America (Ayala, Baquero, & Klinger, 2008; Guendelman & Abrams, 1995) . These findings suggest that the processes we investigated in our experiments may not be unique to Asian Americans. Future research should examine these processes in other immigrant groups within and outside the United States. Encouraging immigrant groups to resist adoption of the unhealthy aspects of the American diet-while also encouraging them to retain salubrious changes (Satia, 2010) -may help curb the obesity epidemic and decrease dietrelated morbidity and mortality in the United States. Hopefully, such efforts will become less necessary as U.S. society broadens its definition of what is considered American food and who is considered American-so that Asian Americans eating sushi or kimchi will one day raise no more suspicion that they are foreigners than do White Americans eating hamburgers and French fries.
participants in the control condition to eat healthy, the less likely they were to choose prototypically American foods, b = −0.46, SE = 0.22, p = .05, but this relationship was eliminated in the identity-threat condition, b = 0.37, SE = 0.29, n.s.
